
TO THE UNEMPLOYFJD. "THE WORD IS NIGH THiE."
1. If you want work, spend ten full ED~tenwppr h

hours every day in lookin for it. (If pEainacno the pprte
youhadwor yo wold xpet t to Candahar after the battlewvork ten hours a day. Can you ex peet a i of Maiwand, the dreadful

to give less whien you are depending fifty-two, miles by day 1and night, andupon others ?)
2. Keep Up courage. Expect to eet the terrible sufferings f rom the'burning

work. Don't be troubled if ninety-nine heat and want of water. Many, many
refuse:- the one huildreth may ernploy valuable lives lost during that long
you. Tell every nian that you must nieht; men lying 9n the road dying of
have work nowv. thirst. The following day a party were

3. Keep dlean. Don't travel from sent out from Candahar to try and help
city to city IIlooking for work. " the -%ounded and suffering, and te find

4. Do not associate entirely with men those who wvere unable to reacli Canda-
who are destitute: it will drag yo har. One soldier found a well &f water
lower. Choose and have the society of quite close to the rbad on which the
men who are at work. poor fellows had travelled in the night.

5. Choose the society of Christians. "Oh, sir," hoe said to an officer, 1 if we
Go to one church regularly. Go to had only known of this in the niglit, it
their prayer meetings. The churcli can would have been life to xnany." I quote
get along better without you than you ths word for word, as far as I remem-
can Nwithout the church. ber, fromi the paper. Deeply touching

O. Ead our ibl daly. V i Go'the account; but what an illustration
wvord to you. Believe if. Read John, of the water of life! It is close to us,
3rd chapter, 1sf to i 6th verse; Luke î sti~ Even on the road Nvhere we are t ravel-

chaperlifi V 2St vese;Revla-ling, brought to us to quench ouir thirst,in,ndchapter, 17f 5h verse. risea-teV give us lifez offered to us freely,
saysý, IlCome unto me ail ye that labor 1,vaitinfooracetc."1h gt
and are heavy laden, and Il wîll gi-ve of God is eternal life." Oh, do noV pass

you esti by, do not rejeet Vhis gift !-Selectedl.
7. Pray. God will p)ardon and sava ______

you if yoit ask Hixn, for Christ's sake
to do it. You mean to becorne a Chris- EXAMPLES.
tian sometime. God says, "*Behold now See the fGlIlowing men, %vhat the IEoly
is the accepted Vime." Now.-Ex,. Spirit lias wriften of them:

Abraham .The friend of God.
LITTLE FOXES, IEnocli . .Walked-with, and pleased

God.
NE littIe fox is IlBy-and-by." Israel . A prince that had power

Ifyu rack him, You corne with God..
thoble-Never. Another Moses . .My servant, rneek above

little fox is IlI can't " Tou ahl men.
had betfer set on Min an active, plucky'Arn .. TesitothLrd
littie thing, Il1 Can" hy naine. If does Aao h anto h od
wvonders. 'A third little fox is, -NO David . .The man of God. A man
Use in Try iig." He lias spoiled more after mine own heart.
vines, and hindred ftie growth of more Solomnon. . A man of rest, beloved of
fruit, than many a worse-looking ene- îhis God.
xnly. A fourfhi litfle fox is, I Forgot." Daniel . A man greatly beloved,le is very provoking. He is a greaf' an excellent spirit in
cheat. Hie slips t1hrough your fingers:ý him.
like irne. Hie is seldom, caugls UP Haggai .. The Lord's iesngri
withi Fiffli liVtle fox is t'Don'., gnsegri
Care." Oh, the inisehief lie lias done! -the Lord's message.
Sixth littie fox is, -No Maffer.- It is' Barnabas . The son of consolation.

i matter -%vheVhier your life is spoiled by A good. mani, full of flic
amali faùlts. Hloly Gliostandof faith.


